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T'1J'.DE BI':TWEEN NATO COUNTRIES AND TIm SUlO-SOVIET BLOC 

Note by the Chairmen 

N" 

Attached is a description of the value and direction of 
overall trade between NATO countries and the Sino-Soviet bloc in 
the five years 1958/62, based on the statistics in document 
AC/127-D/126. The most important figures from this latter 
document have been assembled in five simplified tables. It has 
been thought that this documentation might be of use to members 
ot the Committee in fUture discussioos on trade with Communist 
countries. 
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largest single bilateral trade flow between NATO countries and 
the Sino-Soviet bloc and was close to one-third or the Federal 
Republic's trade with the bloc. The UniteO, Kingdom, second in 
1mportance only to the Federal Ropubl~ or Germany 1n trade with 
the Sino- Sov1et bloc as 8 whole, was the principal NATO trading 
partner of the USSR in all rive ye8Ps. and of Poland in 1961 and 
1962. France waa thi rd in import8ll'Ce · among KATO countries in 
1958 anai9'~, but was surpassed in 1960 by the more rapid growth 
in ttal1Bn trade. The share of the German Federal Republic, the 
Uni e Y'fiigdom, France and Italy together in NATO countries 
trade with the Sino-Soviet bloc grew rrom 70w6% .in 1958 to 73.b% 
in 1962; while that of eaoh or the smaller European NATO 
oountries declined, with t~e exception of that or Denmark. The 
ahare of European NATO COllI. +-ries as a whole in total NATO trade 
with the Sino-Soviet bloc declined from 93.6% in 1958 to 91 . 5% 
in 1962. . . . 

4. ~ted States trade with the Sino-Soviet bloc increased 
leee than the average tor NATO countr1es as a Whole, her relative 
share in such trade declining from 5.~ in 1958 "to only 4.2% in 
1962. Over two-thirds of all United States trade with the Soviet 
bloo was with Poland, reaching a peak in 1960, when the United 
States was Poland t 8 most important trading part;ner 1n NATO. 

~~~lc~~~~~~ with the Sino-Soviet bloc was insigni~icant trom 
10 in 1961 and 1962, however, her exports to Communist 

China increased considerably ovel' previous years and accOUIlted "for 
close to one-half' ot all NATO countries' exports to Communist 
China. All a result of this development. Canadian trade with the 
Sino-Soviet bloc BUrps8sed that ot the United States in 1961 and 
eQUalled it in 1962. 

(b) The growth ot exports(l) 

5. The gl'owth in NATO countries exports to either the USSR. 
the Eul'opean satellIte8 or both was highest among the larger 
trading countries of the Alliance. The largest increases between 
1958 and 1962 were: ot 1,00$ in Canadian exports to the 
European satellites, froll .3.8 million to ~.5 million; ot 557% 
in Un! ted States exports to the Soviet Union from .3.6 million to 
'20.0 million; 01' 23~ in Italian exports to the USSR, from 
.31 million to ,103.2 million and 1W$ in Italian exports to the 
European satellites, trom .56.9 mil110n to .138.7 million; of 
204% in United" Kingdom exports to the European satellItes trom 
.68.4 million to .207.1 millIon and 01' 187% in the German Federal 
Republic's exports to the USSR trom ~2.1 million to ~206.8 million. 
Exports trom a number 01' the 81118ller trading .members o~ the Alliance 
either gl'ew less (Portugal). were barely maintained (Norway) or 
declined (Turkey and Iceland). With the exception of Canadian 
exports Which increased rrom .8.0 ralUion in 1958 to ~138.1 million 
in 1962, all NATO cOUIltries' export8 to Communist China in 1962 

(1) Sec tables A.l on page 4 and 3(a} on pane 14 o~ AC/127-D/l26 
and the annexed abstract of the latter, table I(a). 
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were below 1958 levels: the l'!rgest absolute decline WM 3 registered 
by exports from the. ?ederal Republic of Germany, the U;-,l 1..ed 1C1nedom 
and Belgium/Luxembourg. Such exports were nil in all five years 
tor the Uni ted States. 'l'urkey. Greece and Iceland. 

(c) ~.at,.owth of imports( 1) 

6. Tile largest increases in imports from the Soviet bloc 
during this period were accounted for by: Italy, whose imports 
from the USSR rose by 320% fcOJll $39.8 lI)i.Uion to ~166.9 million 
and from the satel11tes by 170% from ~61.7 million to ~166.L~ 
m1l1ion: and by the German Federal ~epublic. whose imports from 
the USSR increased by 10,-% from t91.9 million to $186.4 million. 
Imports 1"rom the USSR into the United States. Norway, the 
Netherlands, Turkey. Portugal and "Iceland were in 1962 below 1958 
levels. 'J'he increase in imports 1"rom the sp.tel11 teB was above the 
NATO average for Italy, the United Kingdom, the Nethc :,l ands, 
Belgium/Luxembourg, Denmark, Canada and Portugal; Turklsh and 
Ioelandic imports declined. Imports from Comounist China were 
below 1958 levels for all NATO countries other than the Uni ted 
Kingdom (who accounted for ~ of NATO oountr1es' imports 1"rom 
Commun1st China in 1962). FrAnoe. Italy and Portugal. The re were 
no imports from Communist Chins into Turkey and Icelend throu3hout 
this period, and only insignifioant imports i~to the United States 
tuld Greeoe. 

III. ;if DEVELOPMMNT OF INDIVIDUAL SINO-SOVI~T PLOC cour~Ir.S' 
DE 

7. Among oountries of the Sino-Soviet bloc, the Soviet 
Union was -the f oremost trader with NII.'I'O oountries, follo\'lc.d by the 
Soviet-ocoup1ed Zone of Germany, Polmd. Communist Chlnr end 
Czeohoslovalda from 1958 to 196o~ in 1961 and 1962, however, 
Polish trade surpassec t h'l t of the Soviet-occupied Zone of Gcrf'l£' . .ny 
and Czech trade thnt of Communist Chine.. The shere of the Sovi e t 
Union in Soviet bloo t · ade wi th NA.TO countries increa se d from 
34.9% in 1958 to 37.5% in 1962, while the shares of both the 
Soviet-oocupied Zone of Germany and of Poland deolined sl~iflcantly; 
the tormer from 20.~ to 15.4% and the latter from 20% to 17.9%; 
Czechoslovakia's sh~re in such trade declined less during this 
period, from l~ to 11.3%. The highest rate of growth in Nt-TO 
oountries' trade with the Soviet bloo occurred with the smaller 
European satellites other than'Albania; trade with Roumania rose 
159%, with Bulgaria 111$ and 11'1 th H\UI8ary 80%. 

(l) See tables B.l on page 7 and 3(b) on page 15 of AC!127-D!126 
and the annexed abstract of the latter, t able I(b). 
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TIP': BAIl.NCE OP TRADE ( 1 ) 

~ 8. The balanee ot trade with the Sino-Soviet bloe wee 
~tavourab1e to ~\TO eountries 8S a whole in 1958, 1960, 1961 and :s 1962, when exports (r.o.b.) earned REurplus over imports (c.l.f. )(2) 
~ of 7'f';" 3%, f:If- and ~ respect1vely. The balance was unt'RvourBble 
~in 1959 only, when imports rose ~ above ,exports. If Communist 
~China is exeluded, the balance of trade with the Soviet bloc wns 
~tavourab10 In 1961 only; in 1959, imports from the Soviet bloc 
~ exoeeded exports by 13%, but 1n 1960 and 1962 did not rise mol'~ 
~ than 2% above exports. The · belanoe.-ol', ' t'r8~e with COllllmU1ist Cbina 
~was favourablo to N1.~~ countrios in all rive years and with the 
U European 8atell1tes a8 Ii ~hole from 1959 to 1962; with the USSR 
~ it was unf'svourab1e throughout tho, period. If' both NATO lIllPorts 
~ and exports were calculated on an t.o.b. baSis, there Is likely to :z have been an export surplus in trade with the Sino-Sovi<;t blvc in 
~ the entire period and with the Soviet bloc trom 1960 to 1962. 
~ 
~ 9. There were marked dlrrcrences 1n tho balatlce of trade of 
::; indtvAdual NATO countries. W1 th the Soviet bloc:, Canada and the 

I Unl 0 states have contInuallY run a favourablebalanee. This is 
~ also the case for the Federal Republic of Germany since 19'59 and 
.... tor Frances1nco 1960, while tho opt)oslte is true for Italy and 
~ the United Kingdom, whose imports regul~rly exceeded their exports. 

, rFl In trade with ColllD1ll18t Chins, Canada earned large SUrplU80 B in 
rFl 1961 and 1962 and tho balances ot France and Italy have been :5 continually favourable. German and Unl ted Kingdom exports also 
U exoeeded their import.s between 1958 and 1960, but their posl tier 
f;;Iil waa l'Oversc:d In 1961 and 1962. 
~ 
-- V. 
~ 

ftL~L '~CE OP NATO COUNTRIES ON TR'.D~ ','1J'l'H THE 
--2=--I~ _ · 

~ 
'""' 10. Trade between NATO countries 88 8 whole and the Slno-
~Sovlet bloc as a percontage of their trade with the world rose 
~ 8lightly 1n this period, but remained low at only 3.2% for exports 
U end 3.1" for Imports In 1962, whereas Slno-Soviet bloc dependence 
rFl on trade with NATO countries was then 8everal t1mes higher. If S Canada and the United States are excluded, the level of dcpenrlencc 

U 
ot ~ropean N.I\TO countries was greater: 4.~ and 4.3% for export/! 

.... 1n 1958 and 1962 respect1vely, and 4.~ for 1mports in both years. 
~ It Communist China is excluded, European N.b..TO oountries' dependence 
Ee on the Soviet bloc rose trom 3.~ to 4.0% for exports and from 
~ '.7'f. to 3.9% for 1mporte~ 

I 

~ (1) 
~ .... 
~ (2) 
~ (3) 

:5 
u 
~ 
~ 

Sec table 4(a) on pn~e 16 at AC/127-D/126 and the annexed 
abstracts, tables I1(a) and II(b). 

United States and Canadien Imports arc veluud (f.o.b.). 

See. tables l(a) on page 10 and l(b) on page 11 or ,\C!127-D!126 
and the annexed abstract, table III. 
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11. The level of d.ependence of a nUlllber of N.\TO couiltries 
~ on trade with the S1no-Soviet bloc was sUDstantially ~bove the 
~ average for the Al11~~ce as a whole. In 1962, this stood at: 
~ 18.5% for Icelandic exports and 19.2% for i~ports; ~O .~% for ::s Greek exports and 7.f'Jf, for imports; 7.C1f, ar.d 6.!% fO I' '.r'urkiflh = exports and imports respectively. While Turkish and IcelancUc 
~ dependence was cons1derably lower in 1962 tiFn in 195P, ouch 
~ dependence was h1gher for Greece. The 10l1est percent9.ge in trade 
~ w1th the Sino-Soviet bloc relative to the world a8 a whole was 
~ shown by Canadian imports at O,$. u"all " ••. years Md by 
~ Un! ted States exports at 0.6% in 1958. 1960 and 1961. !',mong the 
~ tour largest NATO traders with the Sino-Soviet bloc, depend.ence 
U roee most for Italy, from \.7'% to 5.6% of exports and from 3.6% 
~ to 5.1% of imports. The rise for the Un1ted Kingdom was from 

3.1% to 3.6% for exports and from 3.~ to 4.0% for imports. 
Z French dependence alBa rose from 3.7i to 4.2% for exports but 
~ tell from 3.~ to 2.8% for 1mports. A subst9ntlel decrease in 
f;I;l dependence for both imports and exports wss shown by the Fp.c'erAl 
~ Republic of QeI"l1l8l'lY: t'rolD 7.rP,t to 5.6% for exports !Uld fro:n 
~ 1.2% to 5.9% for imports. 

f;Iil ... 
~ ... 

•.. .. ~ 
(,~ 
" ,..l 
(U 

f;I;l 
~ 
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:,1;' .. %'1 I (a) 

. (1958 = 100) 

~Po~ti::;-c~untries ---------.. . 
1962 .. ~ 

I 
! 

! , 
" Exporting countries USSR t :cuz.opean . 

"-... 
, 

ieatEll.ltes i .. 
Bc1giuru/Luxembourg 144.9 '. 136.8 I 
Dcnnark 159.3 I 182.5 
France 182.7 185.3 
Federal RCtUbliC 
0'£ Germany 1) 286.7 132.1 
Greece 115.1 150.3 
Ice~nd 101.1 39.0 
lta~ 333.3 243.9 
Netherlands 295.6 108.8 
Norway 71.3 120.9 
Portugal - 176.9 
Tur~ey . , 42.6 . 42.& 
United Kingdom 110.7 303.7 

• ._ ... - ~-. . 
'ro'llJ.. N.' .. TO :;::URO~ 173.6 153.4 

. . . 
Cenadn 16.0 1,106.2 
Ul}~ted ~tates 556.7 . 97.0 

--
'iO'~.1, lL· .. ~'O 169.8 150.8 

--
Source: Table 3(8) page 14 of hC/127-D/l26 ' . 

I Communist Y/orlCl China 

15.2 142.3 
93.7 130.6 
97.6 1L~3. 6 

19.2 1L~9 .9 

- 107.4 

- 128.8 
58.5 185.2 
30.3 142.5 
20.5 131.0 
50.0 127.6 

- 144.7 
31.7 117.7 

- -.---
34.5 140.0 

1,717.8 116.8 

- l20.7 . 

-
68.6 132.0 

I --
Figures for the Federal Republic or Germany 
interzonal trade and trade with the various 
Sino-Soviet bloc. 

comprise both 
states of' the 
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Tl.N.0i I (b) 

1958 to 1962. 

(1958 = 100) 

'. ....--_.-. ----. 
Exporting eountries 1962 
.~ - --

Importing countries USSR European Communist World 
. .~ satellites China 

.. !-
Bclgi um/Lu;~embourg 171.0 170.8 78.0 142.6 
Denmark 142.3 145.7 97.0 158.0 
France 116.8 110.0 150.0 1.34.1 
Federal Republic 
of' Germany(l) 202.7 128.2 67.1 164.2 
Greece 143.2 135.4 - 124.3 
Icaland· 69.4 53.8 . - 103.8 
Italy 420.2 269.8 1C8.3 192.4 
Netherlands 88.9 172.0 81.7 147.5 
Norway 96.2 125.0 59.1 126.5 
Portugal - 205.6 100.0 122.4 
'l'urke;y 94.7 62.1 - 197.8 
United Kingdom 141.4 172.3 125.0 118.9 

,,-
TOV.L N.'.TO :eUROPE 161.5 142.1 96.9 143.5 

CanaI3a 100.0 171.0 76.1 109.4 
United States 97.1 140.0 - 127.6 

- -- - .. -.--
'ro'l!!.L N.'.'L'O 1159•4 142.3 I 96.4 \ 

136.6 
I 
I --. 

Souroe: Table 3(b) page 15 of' 1~/l27-D/l26 

(1) Figures f'or the Federal RepUblic of' Germany comprise both 
interzonal trade and trade wi th the various ata tes of' the 
Sino-Soviet bloc. 
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NI'.TO ru;STRICT'..m 
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.. '.TO 'CO I'l. '~S~~"Jiil';C;; OF Tlli.DE 
OR'lS C.,,~.J?;. It:'~OlL'fS p,0,3.} 

#m '':1'' S .o-sov At BLQC :yi :j958 PlD.ufiZ. 

(in million US t) 

-_. .- =_ • .• _- -
snrO-SOVIET BLOC 

-. . . 

1958 1962 

Bclg1um/Luxombourg + 51.60 - 7.32 
Denmark - 14,28 - 7.44 
France + 4.80 + 96.12 
P.~dcrn1 Republic o~ 
Ocrmnny(l) + 82.36 + 25.42 
Greece - 2.16 - 4.44 
Iceland ... 4.80 - 1.56 
Italy . + 6.00 - e6.52 
Netherlands - 30.84 - 33.00 
Norway - 3.36 - 10.68 
Portugal + 2.16 + 1.08 
Turkey . 1 • + 5.16 . .. . ... 11.04 
United King10m - 48.00 -113.64 

. . --.- - .. -_. -------
~'O'l!.L N:.'l'O ';;1JR0I"~ + 48.64 -153.02 

----..-- ---_ .. _-' •.. _-
Canada(2) + 15.84 +163.68 
United sta.tes(2) + 50.40 + 45.08 

- . . 
• - .-

'l'Ot:.r. 11: .'!'O +114.88 + 56.74 

- -s: Sources Tnblc 4(a) page 16 ot: :.C/127-D/126 ... 
~ (1) FIgures f'or the Federal Republio ot: Germany comprise both 
~ 1nterzonal trade and trade with the va.rious stntcs of' the 
.,;l Sino-Soviet bloo, 
U S (2) C:lnadlan and United States imports are -vnlued :f ••• b. 
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Bolgium/Luxembourg 
Denmark -
France 
Fedoral Repub11c 
ot' Ocrlll8llY(l) 
Greeoe 
Iceland 
Italy 
Notl1orlaJlds 
Norway 

l'ortuga1 
!J.'urkey , 

Uni ted Kingdom 

-
'ro't,:.1. NI.TO uUROPE 

Qenada(2) 
, 

--
United States(?> , , 

TO',t.'.l, l::.TO 

-12-

h RT,t II (11) 

(in m'11ion US $) 

USSR European Communist 
satellites ChIna 

, ., --- 17.52 + 6.96 + 3.24 
. . - 2.76 - 4.44 -- .. 0.24 , 

+ 27.48 +42.24 + 26.40 

+ 20.40 +13.06 .. 8.04 

- 1.08 - 3.24 - 0.12 
+ 0.60 - 2.16 -
- 63.72 -27.72 + 4.92 

- 4.44 -16.24 - 10.32 

- 7.80 - 2.26 - 0.60 - + 1.08 -- 0.96 - 1.08 .. 
- 74.52 + 1.56 - 40.68 

-124.32 .. 3.26 - 25.44 

+ 1.44 +28.32 +133.92 
+ 3.72 +42.60 - 0.24 

-119.16 +67.66 +108.24 

~ Elourcc: '4'ab1e 4(0.) page 16 o't :.0/1.27-D/126 

(1) FigUres 'tor the Federal Republic or'Germany comprise both 
interzonal trade and trade with the various states of the 
SIno-Soviet bloc. 

(2) Oanadian and United States imports are valued r.o.b. 
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:C:,NoE III 

lS 

, --,---
I!xi>orts Imports 

-.--.-
1958 1962 1958 1962 

Bclgi~uxcmbourg 3.8 2.2 2.0 2.3 
Denmark 3.8 4.9 4.6 4.1 
France 3.7 4.2 3.3 2.8 
Federal RC~bliO 
of Germany 1) 7.0 5.6 7.2 5.9 
Grecoe 16.2 20.3 7.0 7.8 
Ioeland 34.9 18.5 32.1 1~.2 

Italy 4.7 5.6 3.6 5.7 
Netherlands 2.0 1.7 2.6 2.1 
Nol'VlBY 5.6 4.0 3.4 3.0 
Portugal 1.8 1.5 0.6 0.8 
Turkey 23.6 7.0 18.2 6.1 
United Kingdom 3.1 3.6 3.2 4.0 

'J.'<Y.C'oL N.' .'J.'O :..::un OPE 4.6 4.3 h.2 4.2 

canada 0.6 3.1 0.3 0.3 
Un1ted States 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.5 I 

'J.'O':c.'oL N,'.'iO 3.1 ' , . '3.2 , 3.0 3.1 ~ 
I l - I 

Tables 1(a) on page 10 and 'i(b) on page 11, of' I.C/127-D/126 

Figures for the Federnl Republic of Germany 
interzcnal trade und trade with the various 
Sino-Soviet bloc. 

comprise both 
states of the 
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